
'TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Trial of Dr. B. Clark Hyde for

murder of Col. Thos. H. Swope
to begin in Kansas City Monday.

Denver man bet Home-ru- n

Baker of Athletics was
Baker says he wins.

Los Angeles judge says life in
two rooms and a kitchenette-responsibl-

for divorces. Recom-
mends garden plots for idle-wive-

U. S. legation, Pekin, 'ordered
all Americans to get out of Chin-
ese interior. Anti-foreig- n out-
breaks expected.

Abraham Kalinsky,117. died at
Baltimore. Claimed he fought'at
Waterloo under Blucher and wit-
nessed burning of Moscow. Any-
way, it's true he married for third
time at 105.

Jacob Schiff says Taft and
John Hays Hammond have aided
Russia, to keep out American
Jews for the sake of "Business."

Hindu princess gave snake
dance before "distinguished so-

ciety" at N. Y. It must have' been
"distinguished society" to stand
for it. -

Masonic Grand Lodge of Scot-
land, may abolish the smoke nui-
sance. Ordered inquiry into ad-

mission of Jack Johnson tu order.
"Eight men appointed tc put

an end to stockyards odor " he
one in the courts, or the ore down
South?

Royal Pugh, Fort Worth. Tex-
as sought divorce from bride of
six months. She killed him and
herself.

Gladys Hinckley, "most beau-
tiful woman in America." has in
troduced new fad in Washinnton

society. Wearing snake jew ciry.
Token of how society stings, prc
sumably.

All but $808,000 of John-R- .

Walsh fortune ' gone. And to
whom does that really belong?'

"Office ' building of Electric
W'h'e.el Works, Qufncy. III., col-

lapsed. Two menr seriously
'But they-wer- e only em-

ployes

x And Chicago, judge last week
ordered verdict'-- ' against a work-rna- n

Vyhoi was injured by faulty
elevator of Harvester Trust.
'- - Mrs.. Mary :B. Lombard, Mar-

shallMich., Has. had pet dog,
which died of heart disease, bur-

ied in'front yard, and it erecting
$300 monument! Doggone it:

- Medal for man who "has bene-

fited humanity to greatest extent
during year," awarded to Sir Wil-

liam White by Society of Amer-
ican engineer. Sir William re-

constructed British' navy thus
"benefiting humanity."

John Armstrong Challoner
says 55 per cent of lawyers in,

country are crooks. And the 45
per cent aren't

"
good lawyers,

John.
Gideon Tupper, head of Seat-

tle Vice Trust, until people of
Seattle got.on to him, has eloped
with daughter of "Barney"' Cof-

fey, saloonkeeper63rd and Hal-s'te- d.

"After showing that the policy
of the company lias been one of
fairness to the- - employes . . . ."

Jury of Los Angeles women re-

fused to obey instructions of
judge and find employer who
wouldn't pay boy his wages no$
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